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confidence of all thB p pie, and a population, which in ite entirety, 
i superior to any other in the i terhood,-it i not trange the pride 
which attach to our people. h n we remember that the r ul 
of our effo in th dir tion of good government ha e been orowned 
with nob magnifi nt o ea , and to-da ha te in moet 
perf t physical and financial condition, no wond r our hearts w 11 
in hon at pride, we oontemplat.e the put, and ao nldentlr hope 
th futor . at w may become, depends our own fforu, and 
that future I look with earn t and abiding nildenoe. 
ello itisene, th put hae di ppeared from vie , the future 
onlr ia O • It to that improvem Dt be 0111' aolaoe and 
ee o-, ad if hat fu ure be ponei e u bu 'been the 
pu\ tla8ll at , e may ha e the tidacmon of f; Uac 
" bave not 1abond ID ft1n, 
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Gentle-men of tlie General Assembly, Ojjirers of tote, ancl Fcllota 
Citizen : 
For the people of Iowa, nnd e pccially for you, their representatives 
in the Executive, Lcgi la.tivo and Judicial department,, this day 
may well be devoted to congratulationfl. The people will rejoice 
that this great tructnre, now so near completion, ha been erected 
with economy, honesty, and sound judgment, ancl without special taxa-
tion, or debt. Their rupref'!entatives rejoice that th 'Y can now enter 
into appropriate ball with abundance of hea,·en' pure air and clear 
light, and with suitable chambeni for the important work of their 
committees. Their Execntive and .JU<lici. l officeni have special rea-
flOD to be gla<l that they are soon to leave the inconvenient and illf,e• 
cure 'luarters hitherto as. igned them, fo1· the safe and Rpacious rooms 
where fire cannot destroy, wb re thieve cannot easily break through 
·rn<l teal, and wher moth ancl ru t ar' fur !es likely to corrupt . 
.All our people, in public or in priva.te life, will to-<lay ex11crience pro-
found gratification that all the bigb authoritioN of government, the 
-elec:t of their suffrage, enter in th •ir name into the po He. sion of a State 
Jlouse hefitting the in1elligcncc and the wealth, the <liguity and the 
worth of a State which ia justly proud of her record of good goveru-
nent. It is the third time that the tate haR taken poR esRion of a 
('apitnl building. As the immigrating farmer willingly passes hiA 
4irst Jifiicuh year in a cabin of logs, ancl when his family is better 
_grown, and the tide of steady pro pcrity has cnriclwd him, erects a 
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sub tauti l &w Hing in which, a he hop" , h1. children, and their 
children after th m, m, y pre ·erve J,i. name and virtues in la. ting 
memory, 0 J owa, pa i ng from her earlier otlicial cabin , ha. d •voted 
a p, rt of her incr asin wealth to the r>rectiou uf t.hls enduring man-
ion for tho re idetict> of her elected gov1•rume11t during generations 
to come. 
Our fir t pr, yer ben ath this high dome i , that here the moral and 
p litical founuation of thi imp •rial date may bt• so deeply and so 
wi cly Jni<l tllll.t remote gl'Dcrations sh 11 recall and eel brate the 
wisdom and the virtues of their ancc tor who in the nine enth cen-
tllry eredPd I n<l oc;cupied tl1i . olid mn.n ion of the tate. 
Jt j for u. all a ourc of prnfonncl rrrntificatiou that, from the <lay 
•h n tho pr nt 'ommi ionerA a. sumed control, with their accoru-
pli hed up •rintend 11t of on truction, th legislative bodie havu 
never withdr '11 from them their c miideuce. ot one a t of pecu-
lation or poliation, not , ne coin wa t d ur vainly pent, ha. defaced 
the bright I' •ord of th •ir admini tration. Jt hall b a part of the 
legacy we, leave t.o our chiltlreu that all th'·• vast and dtll'a'blo walls 
hM lwen laid i11 th c<•mont of hone t.y, :md built by the rule <>f 
fidelity. ~for, proud of this lcgenrl : re we, than of all the e cla!lsic 
column and hrilliaut clom • which plPa th' eye and gr.a.tify th 
tas 
thi hou l' of th" guv rnment h b •n erected in integrity, 
without turmoil or i onl r, o may n ither corruption nor violence 
yer appeal within itR hamber . L t nothing be ever here tran -
acttd gains patriotism, niligion, morality or l.'ducation, nor again t 
the ju. t principl of civil lih rty, or public or privat right. A the 
wheel of tim roll n, . gt'1lt'r. tions• of men arise, act their part, 
aud dee y, lll!\Y • ch g •uer~tion repre cnted in the e halls leave to 
it po~t •rity newly nri ·hod inhoritanCl' of nrder, liberty, .and ju -
ti .
0
• L •tu d1eri h th hope that for c ,nturie lo come the eyes of 
happ.' Indi1. try shall se • itb joy the beam of the rising da.y play-
• 
in:! upon th' e hri,..ht dorn •.:; n<1 th t th •re al o , ell-rew, rd d 
l,or may look with contentm nt npon th• ray'l of tho u >olining 




Thi11 noble Capitol to-day h · mes I\ m nnmcnt betw •en t vo era 
·o the hi.-tory of Iowa, dividing the frontil r tran. itory rr•cord of the 
~tale from it. grander hi. tory begun with the cen. n of 1 o. The 
pa. t of our tate present a brief record which i:-- within the mem-
-ory of living men. ..,.o misty tr. clition of antiquity hav • either 
ob. cured or illuminated our ·1111r (•. \Y c have live,l chiefly in our 
.anticipated future, to which w hn.vc ought to give form and reality. 
\Yheu the bell of Independence IT.Lll rang out the peal of Liberty in 
l 7i6, Iowa wa unknown Pxcept n.. a land who. e border· hacl been 
' <ii ·covered by the French. \ hen Sp, in ce<lcd the rerrion to a.po• 
1eon, and apoleon in turn c:,•cled it to th• ni tecl tate in J ·o:i, it 
wa: still unexplored, unknown, and namelc i-. Fir t. ttachecl in I O.J., 
und r the nam · of the "Di;;trict of Louii.iana," to the jnri diction 
of the 'J'erritory of Indiana, it h<'crl.ml, in 1805, part of tho Territory 
of Louisiana, and in 1 12, by cliange of name, part of thP 'J' rritory 
-0f J\lis ouri. In 1834 all the country north of the late of 1issouri 
.nn<l we~t of the Mi ·sissippi river, a far a.- the fisRouri and White 
Earth rivers, ·was attached to tlw 'l'Prritory of Michigan. Two years 
fater, in l 30, '\Viscon in Territory ,, created, and l'mbrac d all 
hat ha<l o lately be •n tran. fcrr 11 to the juri cliction of lichigan. 
.1. fter two year. more, in l 3 , the Territory of Iowa was t•stab-
aif1hed1 including what are now the , tate. of Io"'a and linne-
:flota and a. large i.cction of Dakota. SPven year1, later, in 1845, 
<Jongre. s offered to admit, u a a tatc hy th l'.li<l • of Florida, 
-On certain condition., which e tablished our wei;tcrn ho11nd1uy at 
ongitude 17 degree , 30 minute we t of Wa. hington, separating 
from us the entire Mis. ouri " lope.'' This our people wiaely 
l'efm,ed; and finally, in December, l 46, Congres. xt nded our 
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we t rn boundary to th proper limit of tho Ii" ·omi river, and 
Iowa hecamo ono of the!-o Unit cl tate . 'l'hus only thirty- even 
ye.-ir ago, Iowa with 130,000 people and two rcprr•i-cntatives. 
bccnm • a memb<Jr of this great nion of St.it •s, which he now 
upports with nearly two million of loyal people, witb eleven 
r •proscntatives in CungreRR, with over 21,000 sohovl-hou. <'R, more 
than 22,000 teachers, ancl 46 i,ono pupil ; and with a greater pro-
portion of her people able to r ad than is , hown by any other State 
of the nion. 
Thi. record h 'Mmes the more notable when it i 1·emembered 
that, the very hill upou which tl1ifl Capitol stanus, ana nll the ,·alleys 
ancl J•lains for many league around, were fol"t.y yl'ara ago in th 
occupation r,f the aboriginal tribe . All thi fair domain between 
the two greal, ri 'Cl' of the co11tinent, wa in tLe poi,scssion of roving-
or n•. idcnt tribes until I 30. In tl,at year the rclinqui. hment of the-
Indian tit! began by a treaty which coven'd, with ill-dcfi11ed bound-
aries, nil the region west of 1he dh-idt> lJCtwcen the Des Moine anc 
lis._ouri rivN , a far north as the fork of the ])p l\loines river,, 
nnd th uce westw:u-tl, tal-ing in tlw valley~ of the Tioyer, Lit,tle 'ioux, 
and Ji'J1)yd rivers, to whi1·h wa , dd1•1l a strip Cfftcndiug northeast-
ward to the• l\li sissippi ri\'t•r. 'I'hc 1: com'• sio11i.; were made by the 
Ioways, Otoes, Oma has, • fossouria , , aus antl Fo e , and fonr bands 
of Siou I nil of who111 claimed right· i11 th di ·trict. n•linquished to• 
the nit e<l tnt . 'I'h w11 separately cNlecl a strip of territory 
'" nt: mile whfo running from the .. tissi · ippi 1iyer below La. 
('rr, e outhwe 'l •rl) to the D •,; l loin s riv •r, nn which cc sion are 
now found tho Lown of 're. co, Osage, Charles City, and others as 
far a Ihkotah City. 'I'hc acs and Vox<1il ceded a like trip imme-
diatl-ly adjoining it on the 1mnlh, on which arc now many towns, 
mnlm cin, ,v auko11, ,v t• t U uiou, Postville, an<l other to Fort 
Dod e. Tlii · <louble concession, forty mile in width, formed a 
neutral zon between alien tribe!'!. All of Iowa north of the. c con~ 
• 
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cessions wa, claimed by different l1ands of tlrn ,. i u. until 1851, when 
their relinquishment was obt, in d. Bu the. fir t conces iou m 
1830 seem to have been made not ·o mu h in h • interei,;L of the 
wllite a to prevent wars mong the Indian trih~s, disputing tlrnir 
reRpe tive right to that territory. The Mh. ncing tid of immigra-
tion, however, was by thi time rt-ady to cro . our great l\foditL·rta• 
nean river, and open up the country on its we:t •ru bank. The acs 
and Foxes yielded to its demand., and in 1 32 gave to white settl ,_ 
ment a district equal to two or th1·t•e tier:;; of ountie up . ud down 
the Mississippi. Again, in l 37, they yielded to further pressure, 
and gave up one and a quarter million of acr . along the Cedar nnd 
Iowa rivcri:1, incluJ.ing their chief' , reokuk'~, Yillagc. This 1-1till left 
all central Iowa 80uth of Fort Uodge and n.s far west as the Mis-
souri water-slwd, in posse sion of the~ llied tribes, who numbered, all 
told, about two thousand two lrnndrcd nml fifty soula. But the 
friendly character of th• e reel rnen had giv 'n opportunity to the 
whites to bear of thei,;e clear kies, thi · fruitful soil, and these 
wooded streams, and even to ace these land of promise, and so to 
covet them. ndcr the influent:• of th progrc sive human title 
pressing on from the east, in 18-12 th()y finally Lhrew th m, eln•s into 
the arms of the Federal Governm ·nt to choose fur them a new home 
furth r west; atHl agrcud to sutTcndc•r all their immurnorial l1eritago 
in three years from that time. \Vh 11, t, mitlnio-ht following the 
eleventh day of October, 1845, the signal gun from l,'ort D l\IoincR, 
on yonder point, aunounced the e1ll1 of all huriginal right, thu last 
of these faithful tribe had left their nnc •:trnl grounds forl'ver, and 
the complicatcc1 law of the whit man 1>11c::c.•p ded to the Himplc nsagcs 
of the native tribe:-. .And so wai- thu very ~round now CO\'Ore<l by 
the shado1'' of these walls tran ferred from the Jorninion of Asiatic 
tribal organization to the control of our European hri tian eiviliza., 
tion. 
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The c tribP of 'ac and Fo ·e were among the best Indians of 
their race. The te timony of our frontiersmen, and the official rec-
ords of the Government, cle cribc them as thorougl1ly entitled to the 
re pect of our race. 'l'he nitt•rt Stat<'; agent at the Raccoon 
Agen?y, jnst bt'forc th ir migra1ion, attribute to them "the manly 
virtu • a11d inuate principl . of honor and hone11ty.'' After their 
mibrratiou, the ag~11l speaks in hi!! r<'port.. of their "fideliLy and re-
gar for truth, th •ir sen e of honor and hone. ty, and pride of per-
on and Nation." It should ho tolil to our children that these sons 
of tho soil tu whom we have sue eed<'d left hehind them a noble 
name for manly virtue~ which we may well desire to emulate. 
,vould that my voice might reach them now with these wordf! of 
praitw; and that th :y might l, consoled for th lotis of thi · Eden-
I nil of tlwir auci •n1 po '-CS ion by knowing that Lhe ground over 
which ili y ro med to iilHl for)d for little more il1an two thousand 
fiouls, 110w gi\'es hom • ancl food t.o uear t.wo million oul~, under the 
protccti< n of the :am (heal 'pil"it who rnlcs both th<'m and]us. 
'l'ho<:" of us who lia,·p k,wwn the liber1l plt>t\. nr •:-. a. well as the 
strug rlcs of th,· 8paeion~ frontier life, the invigorating contests with 
will n, ure and wiltlor b1,a t:, the simpler manly virtues which it de-
,·clop , the el f-n~lia1w •, personal independence anr1 001frage which 
pnug pontuneou from it, may \'ell indnlge : f •eling of l-tyropathy 
in the passing away of those tnuHs who had for centuries enjoyed 
th·1t .if, :tlm1g the " running watc-rct, 1111dt•r tlw .hadc of these oaks 
n i , ·nlnut , and ovN tlie'-e blo soming prairi •s, where ome of ns 
once wnndered witl1 crun and lhhing-rod in t,he clay: that have lied 
with U • game. "'h, II the re ·ties aml eager life of th white man 
he swecft>r than tlw !if of tht• peaceful .. avage whum w,• have dis 
placed- savage only to his enemies? Shall our greell of ealth be 
mure prnfitabl to th human Roul than his hrreetl of game? Shall 
truer ·irtue bt' founcl 111 our peculating mart!'I of trade and in our 
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crowded bin and tockyn.rd. than that ''"hich wa 11ot11·i:-.ht>d in the 
the .. ·beltercd tent!' of the rtci m '11. anci uud •r the influenc, of th 
brilliant heaven!'I that beamed onr their unplowed pr irh ,;? .Sh:lll 
the means of personal happinesi-1 now far removed from till' ,implici-
tie, of nature, be more fruitful for 11. than they were for th •m as 
they repoi;ecl on the very hrea. t of "'atnrc? L •t the philosopher 
who ball live at the clo. c of the twentieth centnry an wer these 
qne'tion~. 
As the Indian with bow ancl arrow dii,appeared in the we. t, the 
frontie1·smen advanced frvm the en:t with axe and plow. They 
gathered around the meeting of the rivers in this valley, nncl be-
lieved they could see ,,,en tllen tho dnwning aurora of a bt"il-
liant futur(>. They eaO'erly expected the rising Run o! prosperity. 
But oh, the weary waitiug for its coming! The cold blasts of 
winter, the overtloodings of the strPams in spring, th nn. old 
harvests of tho autumn, the tedious roads t-0 market, the hope-
less improvement of navigation, thl• tirecl expcctaucy of promised 
railways! Old settler, of Central Iowa, you remember the y<'ars 
that seemed decades, the d •cau that seemed a century. But we 
ur;w hail the risen sun. The long expected time of pro'lpcrity 
bas come. Instead of struggling waimi, dmgged by worn hensts 
over miriug road and across swollen stre:un~, there now lfopart 
~ach day from beneath the hatlo ir of tl1is Capitol eighty train. of 
ea.rs, propelled by a tirC'les pnw<'r, and laden with busy men, or 
•with the wealth of State and Tation, over iron wnys radiating to all 
J>Oint of the compass, directed to tho interiol' of a continent or to 
the hore. of two oeeans, and to markets in foreign landB. Instea<l 
of dn.ngerous ford11, iron briclg s span our 11trca.m.. Tall grovce anrl 
houses of comfort defy the wintry blast nf onr prairit•s. hurcbcs 
and school-house~ illnmi nate the country and beautify the towns. 
,.rhe joy of this time would be complete if it had pleased Heaven to 
2 
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par th• live of all our hardy pionecr11 to _ee thi - day. They were 
t11e d f'inc, cout. of ivilization-thc·e t-:1rly sett! r who bore the 
sewer L hnrd l1ip of th<· truggle, a.mi op ne<l the way for the hap-
pier multitud who now enjoy the riprned fruitll of their planting. 
11 hail t th· ni rnory of th•~e <lPpart d, and a lhing welcome to 
you who urvi \" ! )lay Jr a · ·n long pre .. rye you in the well-earned 
comfort ,,f your declining year . ~ 
Taki11g leave of onr pa t, what ball he onr fotnro in tl1e hi tory of 
the Hcp11h!1(? hall · • grow into a powerful member of this great 
ni II of 'tnt , or bur· our ·cl\'l\S in the fatn1•s of our fruitful 
fi Id. and popnlD11 · pa. tnres? The real fact which most concern 
our per on:tl comfort and happi11e1-1s arc undoubtedly those which 
h, •e for their ct•ne our hearth!!, our form , onr churches, chool , 
and work hop.. But the e are rar lj gath •reel up hy tho pen of 
1 i tory. It i the l:i.rg •r community, the State, which embodies the 
refmlling diara ter of nil tbi local training; the State, which has it 
own rooft1·ec and h :1rth ton• pre,;: n·e its own J'l•CordR, and de-
vcloJ>R a oh ract•r o it ow11:-it is tlw State which pas eR into 
l1istory, and by its. peq;ictual n,cord convey to posterity the impres-
ion which Lh y hall entertain of their a.nee ·tor·. The Legislatnr 
of th• little migrant c, lony of Plymouth, over two hundred year. 
go, i\ •1 r • 1: ' Fora muuh a th maintPnan e of good literature 
cloth m11d1 t nd to th• a.d, anc m nt of thl weal an<l flouriBhing 
t1tatc uf llOt'i •ties nnd r •public , thi11 court doth th refore, order that 
iu whatover town hip in thi government, con i t.ing of fifty familie 
or llll\\ an1 , any meet man hall be obtain eel to teach a grammar 
ohool ail town hip .hall allow at lea t twelve pounds to be raised 
by ra on all the inhabitant ." \Vhile we know little of the men 
who thu r olved, of their nameH, mod of living, or condit10ns, 
tbi uoblo rec rd of their devotion to education ha:! illuminated all 
the! 1 t<'r p, gc of the hi. tory of Mi . achui-:ctt.:, Three 11tates of 
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tbi _ Union maintained fnr two rren ration. a d1 ra ·tl•r among their 
si ter state ~ inclividual and dittinct a th t of an min nt m, n 
among his a_. ciate~. In proportion a ·haract •r 
are more marked and re oluk, the long •r they Pudure. The intlu of 
new elements among the ma,. e of p pnl, tion in many of onr tat 
bas subjected thi. chara tN to modi tic. lion., until even the family 
likene i in some ca e dangerou. ly near to di. appearance. Our 
North we tern tate are so mi ·cellaneously settled, a11d ar till so 
young, that no arti. t can yet ventnr to dra"' a porLrait which will 
be recognized a faithful a half century h net•. But for th' la't 
quarter of a century the pulse of Iowa, and her irnpul. 'll, have been 
so thoroughly felt, her tendencic·s and the ioflnence: working in h r 
development are so clearly ,,hown, a to ju:tify th• illtlulgl1nce of 
a noble hope of her future. Iler liberality in th upport of s ·hool , 
and of religious and charitable institutions, the superiority of her 
people in the comparative tables of popular education, the more 
equal diffu ion of wealth and comfort within her border., lw1· un-
questioned love of liberty, temperan ·e, a.nd jm,tice, and her mili-
tary and oivil courage in their maintenance, so distinguish her as 
to lend a halo to the brigbt,e .t promi e of coming hi tory. 
The clangerous influences which threaten to defeat thi promist• 
are visible, and demand your vigornu activity to suppre, s them. 
The State will rise no higher than th motin• and the intellect of 
the men who in all rank. mo t, prominently repre. nt it. If you 
allow your offices to be sold as patronag , or· claimed a a personal 
right, and fill them in response to per onal solicitation, or party dic-
tation, without regard to fitnes , you fail in your duty to the tatc. 
If you Ii ten to demagogue who appeal to pn•j111lice again t meas-
ures of ju tice, who defame the character of your elected officers to 
gratify malice or to obtain office for them e1ves, you prepare the-
way for the degradation of all public life, and for the humiliation 0£ 
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tho , t to its lf. 1111c new Poter-the-hermit will yPt ari:,e among 
h p opt to preach a new crn. ad again t the , y em of falsehood, 
forr, ry n<l defamation, whi •h are ·till tolerat \d a , eapons of 
politfral rnrfarc. J,et your c11r e r •st. 11pon them, and your heel 
n11 h them out. 'l'h,•y de •rado m1 in the eye. of all foreign nations, 
and they in:mlt the purity :ui,l p.trloti. rn of om· own people. As 
your vong anco . hnultl l, wift upon thos who are pro,·ed corrupt, 
o I ,t it f II with th pee<l r,f a thunderholt upon the forgers and 
lib •l!Pr who fear not, to corrupt the pul1li<' mind with falsehood, 
and dofanrn th• repu lion of tlw Stnt • and at.ion Ly reckless 
n a11lt upon tlwir rnpn• entativc officers. 
L·t your inilignatiou al o flu" in full tide , gaini:;t the corrupterR 
<1f the ballot ho . Our law arc not yet cverc enough agaim1t the e 
en mi of t lie Republic. 'l'ricb and cleeuptions which rob the 
vol!'r of hi ovc1·ei n right , re 11nt adequately punished. Frimdu-
lcnt til'k1 1I, an· rope. teclly delivcr(•d to the iguora11t and nnwa.ry. 
An 1 ~ Pt n iu rle vott• has bt>en known lo i;hape the policy of a State. 
'l'h ◄' bal111t i the crow11 ,if popnla1· ·1J-vercignty, :ind 1t honld be 
guardei w1t.11 a c•:U"l' lik that be. tow d upon the jewPletl emblem 
with which king •o to th •ir coronation. 
, Ii· t i 1!111 •n will thP five humlred aud seventy periodical 
)I' es of Iowa PX 1t upon the future chamct .r of our State? What 
will thi normou pow('r fm· ood or evil <lo to form the reputation 
~ nd build up an ho1101 ahle n me an<l fame for our home Republic? 
'h 11 th ir ,•1 lumn~ bo fill 11 with a mi ·tur of good and evil of 
truth nd falsehood, that, thPy may thrive by ministermg to all 
dcpra,ed a wll a elevated t,:-;ts? 'l'he prea.chiug of your 
h11r ·ho and the tcal•hing of your sdrnols will be robhcrl of half 
th ii' d1H.tionnl fol'ce, if 1h pres fails to contribute its share to 
the el~vati II of pnblir: eutimcut. The hurried demand of the 
dail) pag • upon ovt!rla:xe<l brains leads too often to recklessness of 
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a ertion, to -viciou ne of argument, and ven to thl inv ntion of 
facts, while verification of their tat urnnt..; a tlll' lei ur, of 
their author. lcanwhile the public mind i 1 d • tray and puhli. 
opinion in part corruptcrl. '!'he gr at m, jority of th ir i ue , it i 
wiUingly belie ed, are u. cful i111>tructors among the moral forct•, of 
the community. But from this central hearth. tone of the t te wn 
to-day invo~e them all to rec gnize a higher ro~llOD. ibility to trnth 
and ju tice, a more thorough etnnncipation from prejuclict' of p:trt.y 
and of per on, and a deep r appreciation of their influence upon 
the dcstinie of lowa. 
Formidabl~ social and economic question have iu r cent year 
risen in the political horizon, to which we clirect our troubled gaz 
as we should look a~ 1:1ome unknown comet treiching acros, th, 
heavens. The Aimpler manners and the greatN ('quality of fortunef! 
have passed a.way. 'rhe progre of our race in this nmeteenth cell• 
tury has been 1,10 rapid, and signal discoveries of snic11re occur Ro fre-
quently, that when we pause to look b ckward along the line of our 
own advance we are fille<l with a toni hment. The vemirable mau of 
fottr score years who may listen here to-day knew a time when uo 
boat wa propelled by steam; while now all great eas and all inland 
waters are vexed by their cea~eless wheels. The matur man of three 
score years knew a time when no whicle for freight or pas enger 
movl'd rapidly on iron railfl, governed by an uni'! en force; while 110w 
their noi ·e disturbs the tranquility of t o coutin •nts. Men of till 
more vigorous year1:1 know a time when t•lectricity wa an urwLaiiw<l 
fore ; while now, subjected to our u e, mess11gc•1:1 are in ta.ntanroou:;ly 
transmitted by it thousand of miles over land aud un(for seas, 
annihilating time and out peeding the conr er of thi> un. The boy 
still at school, with satchel Rlung upon hi<:1 Mhould •rs, r •momber tl1e 
time when the human voice was lost at a short radius in th at.mo . 
phere; where now it travels, guided by o. delic·at win•, for scores of 
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ilefl, ml peaks gently in th . ear which li ·ten , even beyond the 
horizon of the human eye. nch events, llO trange, so wonuerful, 
oc•urring ithin 011r own tiroC', surpass the imaginative compass of 
a11 ..t\rnh st.ory, and fill us with awe and amazem •nt. Unable to fore-
en t the prodnctiv, future, we tremhle as i1.R opening ._cencs are dis-
playecl to onr bewildered sight. W c a11k what i-1 lo be the effect of 
tlm enormous accumnlation of wealth rendered possible by the 
1111merous am. zing invention. of man? 1Ybat shall be the fate of 
LA1101i, whi •h pplie1 all tlwse di coverics to the pro<luotion of this 
-vu t .,n,alth? , 'hall it . lia.rc in the improvement of lrnman conditions, 
or b left to rctrogradation? Remembering that e.·treme wealth 
a11tl xtrl•me pov ,rty ire the two wi<lely p1uate'1 en<L of the human 
chain, hall th grcaL mindle cla se which .;o largnly outnumber 
bo h tlto ulher , recnucilc the ri ,ht:; of one with the intere. t f the 
ther, and o rnai11tai11 our peaceful den•luprncnt? The. c pregnant 
q11 ti n , gentl •ml'n, will demnnd your unimpassioned thought for 
. r to conw, for tl, •y must in pan b' hereaftPr resolved by legis-
lation dtl,in th, ha]l1, of wl1icb you thi· day take pos cssioo. T he 
connt.l y i foe ling iui • y t •adily toward their . olution. Let Pa-
ti nee be n •elcom • gne t at, your deliberations, a.ud let Ju Lico con-
trol tlwm. }1 ,r Ju tice is tho rich 1 jewel in tho crown of govern 
ment,-ju tic tll t.he low, ju Lice to the high, jnstice to a1L Legi la-
tiou mu t not take away from inuu try, activity and extraordinary 
p ity the l~gitim tc e rnings of the._e. npt•rior qualitie; for that 
would be lo llisc mag th best labor, and to retard the advance of 
ociety. ur on the other hand, mu. t it gi vc to superior faculty !'Inch 
h• ntage a will 11 bl it to opprcs humbler 11n.tnres1 or deprive 
th m of h ir fair protection, and their fitting share in the world's 
clv nee. The ju t principl mu~t be fn11rnl upon which proper social 
le i latiou hnll b b,L Cll. It may po ibly be recognized by analogy 
to the care bestowed by government upon those in its military ser-
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vice who ar w d d d' l · ouu e or is• - 111 th~ line of duty. It m y ho 
found in the compulsory and r .!!UI, r c ntrib11tion from the profit of 
the nterpri -e to ·1 ben ficial fund; or in the principll•!! of an in ur-
n.nee _a. sociation. Yolunt11,ry effort. of cnli o-h ti•nCll cal th arc alrt•ndy 
opening the way, and bl. zing the path of futur lc>gislation. The 
principle of justice, reinforce.} hy th . outim •nt of 'hristianity, will 
urely lead our fair-mindPd countrymen 10 the, ettlem nt of these 
questions without the violence nnd di, order whicli are 1 
distra ting the older natiow of Europe. • 
0 Uc ngeronsly 
We, gentlemen .-hall . O(lJl > f h - I ass rom t e tage of public action. 
The l10po of the country ,\·ill oou pa to th ne,·t generation. 'fhe 
fair flower of Iowa, now in her public s hool or 1·u t I · h •aping t u 
fences into political life, will claim the control of the de1-1tinies of the 
State. I appeal to th{•m to avoid the common road ,vhich leatl 
tl1ro11gh the 1>assion and pr, judice of men· •rnd to ·h I 
1 • , ' C 00. (' t le pat l 
which dcruauds higher courag , but which I ad a s111, •ell,· t 1 · · ~ • o nu 1011-
orab]e fame. The genero:it.y of their year shoulJ easily lead thl'm 
to re i. t the despotism of the strong, ~'l. well a. to ·corn the wayH of 
the demagogue. To gain are1itne. s for them~elveii r for their Stat , 
they" must be guided by the nobler s ntiment of tJ1 ... bu l • " nmn 1cart 
and by the higher qualities of the human intcll ct. It j of tlie Vt•ry 
nature of greatn 'H, that it fl Jll'C81'Ut the ! nn:-ilitie~ 'le 1'L 1· ,1 l 
') . ' ' " ucvc -
oped lJy them . But it i · of the \'cry natur • of proj,uli<·. and pa. sion 
that they cannot endure in leader hip; thP • wu. t die of the mor[il 
mephitic ga .. es which are ovoln•<l out of tlwir O\\'n a ti,·c h~at. y O
11 
may_try to convert them to ah •tter n:-it11rP, l111t try not at all to hnild 
yourself upon them. They may mak a . rarnt, \\ lw floodNl a, it.y 
with blood; but never a ...... apol •on, who c111·lit•il a11d CWllfllererl lh<•m, 
and organized an empir upon their fall. T, uth rilouc is iudc1,tru ·t-
iblc. 
" The eternal years of Gou are hers, ' 
as well in politics a. iu religion. Truth and you together are 
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stronger ban yon and all thr ho. ts of error in company. In a time 
of •rent pas-.ion , na ext•itt!mcnt John 1ilto11 wrote, "I care no\ 
hat error i let loose into the field, . o Truth he left free to combat 
it." One of tho noble t things in thi cont . t against, popular error 
an<l pnjudice on tl1 one haud and ag, in. t the prejudices of organ-
izod <'alth ancl po 0 ition on the other, to which I ummon the youth 
of Io, a., i found in th manly qn litics of courage and personal 
itulep ndence vhich it evokes. Slaves of party and 1a e of self 
int re t and prejudice ahonncl, and will threaten yon with defeat 
if you tak ir1e. ag in~t them for public jnAtice and publio honor 
in tim, of difficulty. But the battle, though prolonged, i surely 
"on in th• end for truth and jnstice. It i not th skirmish, but 
the fiual victory, ·bich \\ i the chaplet of immortality. We send 
th• e m s geM to-day from bc1wath this dome to the blossoming 
manhood of our tate, now in univerMity, coll ge and ohool , who 
hall soon uc ·npy our placeR in thi a.pitol, and shall here direct the 
affnir nn<l Pstahli b the fame of a greater State. 
One sentiment niure demands exvres ion under these arches as 
Lhey are dcdicatecl to futuro centuries. Need I say to you, m n of 
Iowa, ho hav • o rec ntly :md o bountifully given your treasure 
a1ul your bloorl to maintain it, that the trongest hope of the future 
Vi •I far of our tato, undt>r favor of tlie Almighty, is in the perpe-
t.uity of tli • Nation I 11io11, Tu th. well-rounded circle we dwell 
e 'Ur • Detach ·d f om that hond, a brnk n fragment, we should be 
the prey alik of internal f ction and of faith! s and transient 
·t rn 1 llinnc . J rnlousit• of rivals on t'vcry side, obstructed 
intercour c, commerci I c actions, and frontier broils, would impov-
Pri h the people, exoit th ir pa~"io11 , anu dei-troy their peace. In 
th~ end we l1ould f 11 like th· p •tty R<'public of Gr ece 11nd r 
foro.:ig11 domiuati<m or JikP Rome tick relief from dome tic faction 
in submi ion t0 a despot' rule The rallying cry of all patriotR 
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mus still b the o. STITtrn1 •· A.ID TIIK IO •• The victorie nf 
war and th glor1· f ~~ o peace, won under the ommon flag, must 
ne er be divid ·d. i"\lay eaeh generation tr n mit from Lhe ·o hall to 
its succeeding generation the wakhword: Let the • 10. remain 
fore\'er. \Vhen, in 1851, being the ernnty-si th year of our Tn1h•-
pendence, the corner- ·tone wa" laid for th ext.en ion of the United 
tate Capitol. .Mr. :v ebi-ter depo it d a. memorial of the ceremony, 
in which he declared th, t if it hould thercaf~er be the ill of God 
that the structure houlrl fall from it.,; b:ise and it foundationR be 
upturned, that memorial should make it. k.uown that th Union of the 
'tates then stood firm, and the <:on titution unimpair d, n.nd gro ·n 
stronger in the aff',ctions of the people than ever befor . 
Standing to-day in this noble vre enc of all departmenti, of the 
government, LcgiMiathe, Executive and Judicial, and of the people 
of the State, I wonlcl enlarge the lofty words of that great ~tat• man. 
If it hall hereafter be the will of God that the pillar and dom<'s, 
tower and walls of thi great structure shall fall prostrat , a11d ewn 
its foundations be buried from the eyes of men, he it known that at 
this time, in the one hundred and ighth yeal' of onr Independence, 
the u .. ION OF TlTE u.'ITED ST.ATES OJ· A urnr~A, havin"' with tood the 
shock of two foreign wars, and of ooc> more terrible dvil war, 1'11,L 
stands firm, antl more strongly conRolidatcd than e, er before, having 
been cemented by blood; that their onstitution till P..xi t unim-
paired, and ven imr,roved by the introduction uf univer al human 
liberty within itR entire jurisdiction· and with mure than its original 
usefulness and glory; that it grows every day stronger in the affec-
tions of the great body of the American people, and attract.13 more 
and 'more the admiration of the world. .And all here assembled 
' 
whether belonging to public or private lif , with hearts devoutly , 
thankful to Almighty God for the pr servation of the liberty and the 
1 
happin 
dome and tow 
publio and Li 
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untry, and for th gr t pro perity of the tate 
nd f rveot praye that t.b wall, and arobe , 
, oolomn and apitale, may endure o long the 
rty 11rvive. 
